Los Angeles Valley College
Construction Notification

**Notification Issue Date:**
Tuesday, November 9, 2021

**Project Name:**
Coldwater Canyon Extension Project

**Construction Notification No. & Construction Activity Title:**
CN 01 – Construction Start Up

**Description of Construction Activity:**
CN 01 - This notification serves to inform LAVC Staff, Faculty, and Sheriff of construction services that will occur between 11/12/21 through 05/27/2022. Construction services include new roadway, safety and security improvements.

**Impacts to Campus:**

**Campus Areas/Departments Affected:**
Coldwater Canyon Extension and Lot G Parking

**Facility Closure:**
N/A

**ADA/Pedestrian Access:**
N/A

**Noise:**
Yes

**Road Access/Parking Closure:**
Coldwater Canyon Extension

**Project Manager, Phone & Email**
Sam Lassiter
(714) 713 - 4662
Sam.lassiter@build-laccd.org

**Forecast Construction Schedule**

**Forecast Start Date:**
Friday, November 12th 2021

**Forecast Finish Date:**
Friday, May 27th 2022

**Duration:**
See Finish Date

**Time of Work:**
N/A

**Location of Project(s):**
Coldwater Extension Rd and Lot G Parking
Contractor Lay Down Area and Parking:
Lot G Parking

Exhibit Description(s):
Exhibit 1:
See the attached Campus Map